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H'crins o f the Prairie Far
mer for 1860. J 

^mfcAT jfNDVCEMENTS. 
r •: . h >•» , > .'•'; •• i ' " • ' • f y • 

T)her Copy, one year . . . . $2 00 
r *Three Copies; one year,. . .5 00 

îc'fed îOT,!o»h«yesfr,.'ali'fl:ooe to the 
%gent . . '*•»•'.•. . .' . . . .J . 9 0 0 

Onei Additional eopyto^lre chth a-
?gent ior every ten copies over six. 
... j >£or each one of fifty persons* send-

.'ipg the first lists of twenty subscribers 
<»i. above Serins^ after th is date, we 
will give a Bound Volume of THE 
PKAIRIE FAF-JEER, for the last half of 
preae î̂ -jsetf. m \ JK' 2 1 J I *r< •* * # 

To tfie first six persons who will 
semi us lists of fifty or more subscrib-
'ers oh^ahove terms, we w|tj giver a 
copy of Webster!'8 (Tnabridged pic-
'tidnary (pictorial. edition) containing 
fifteen hundred illustrations. 

Frfeords Of THE PRAIEIE FAEMEK, 
>yonCan do much to the usefulness and 
circulation of THE FARMER. Will you 
nottrjF? * 

We--will send sample copies and 
.prospectuses free to any one who will 
kry i«.extend its circulation. 

iAddress EMEKY & CO., 
, ^QtiLake Street, Chicago, 111. 

r. •> •*;WEEKLY FAMILY JOUUNA L. 

Devoted'to Western AgHonltnra, Ilortienlture, 
^efrhaiiicm, fcdueation. Literature. 

Haricots and News. 

J C . ItlEDltL &. Co., 'Editors and Publisher*. 
CHARLES "BETT ,̂ Corresponding Editor. 

d f c ^ E , M IS* S -
. ' ffvariiiblvia Advance.) 

l ;Copj 1 year 
f. Copies ** 
1 Copy'of the ABY^CATT. and ESPKI 

Twas "the war of 1812," as they 
call it—though this affair dates in 18-

pn express ri 
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T H E S C O T C H P R I Z E . 

A2T INCIDENT OV THE LAST WAS. 

- r»,uu 
2,00 

HI. n**vAn FLEET, 
PHYSICIAN & AGS0ySHEyfl 

lafm-jin, ttlfaiois. 
.(b'P^djt.-rJBetweeu Uie Eagle House and Vadtv 
akin'a Store, TTost side of the Public Square. 
! K.B. Part icular aUesMion «iv-
ei% t orisais ic diseases off women. 
! ? ^ « * . iMh TfW). 2noRy. 

Moustachio. 
: .Prof.>.TAMES' celebrated Oriental 
WOLTSTACHH). a preparation to 
j-iiake itlio Whiskers and Monstaehe 
grow lUuVUiiaiiLly, also to start Whis
kers in £ix weeks. J*riee 50 cents per 
box. Sent1>y.niail to tvny part of the 
TTinted- Stages on receipt of price. 

•* Address, Box 173, 
r{h UH)* < Glney, Ills. 

KEEP TO VII FEET MiY. 
•TrsT received and for sale low for 

% cash; a superior lot of 

SHOES, 
paU- and examin for yonrselvc as we 
wUl charge you uotluus for showing 
goods. $(%. JEufik. 

^GLURE'S,:. 
' Fjuiby Candies are going very fast. 
Call and get something while it can 
jbeiiad. aa 8 ' Prices a mere trifle. 

ER SHOP. 
Srioi»—'-South side Square, over Di, 

Kellar's Drug Store. 
^^ayink, shainpooning, hair-cutting 

tfa\h dreBsingf, whiskers and hair col-
4>red, on'the1 s!\drtest notice and in Uie 
•most approve^ style. Shop open fev-
,.erv day an* Stwuay, too.* 

l i a d i e s . wishing their hair color
ed or cleansed, v. ill please send in 

.̂heir cards, and they win •!» waited 
roe ixt their residences. 

iaH.BiRD. IftatrtiN 
van, Mar. 1, i860. (W-) 

"Old Bourbon » 

JEdL X S JeSL. JEJ 3C 
averal bhls. of Old Copper-distilled 

Bourbon Whiskey,bought in old Bour
bon Co., Ky., warranted pnre from 
the Still, for sale by SMYSER. 
Kf\f\ D 0 Z * STiESH EGGS wan* 

t ) U U t « d to fill an engagement, for 
•which! wiJJLpay the higest price. . 

(marl860 22y3) iBMYSKB. 
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OFFICS, on west.eide of square.—28ly 

l*~rthat; there carae 
ding in from FaMeld, post haste, late 
in the afternoon—'twas a Monday; and 
I think the 10th, yes, HwaS the 10th 
of October, 1814—carae riding in, and 
pushed right on through town down 
to the head of the wharf, with dis
patches for Captain Lee, of the reve
nue cutter. He soattered the news 
as be rode, and it spread so fast, that 
by the time he had placed- the letter 
in Captain Lee's hands, the wliole 
te^r^%Bew-that the Susani Captain 
Miles, had been taken by. "the ene
my.^ This was the regular packet 
between New York and New Haven; 
she was on her way from Ifew York, 
•with a "very vajuajble cargo," and 
quite a number of New Haven folks 
on board, and some of them were la
dies. The report was that she had 
been captured nearly "off Stratford, 
about 10 o'clock that morning, by a 
small sloop, one of the tenders of the 
British fleet, and that the sloop and 
her prize were then to the westward 
ofour harbor, on their way to Plum 
Island, the evening's rendesvous. 

There was a good deal* of bnstle 
and confusion for a while around the 
head of the wharf, bufc it didn't take 
Captain Lee long to decide to ran out 
the cutter, to see if it wasn't possible 
torecaptureirie packet, anTtaEe tlie 
tender, into the the bargain. The 
cutter 4vas asmart little schooner, car
ried six gnns, and was manned by 
twenty men,officersand crew. Cap-
tain Lee was the man to manage a lit
tle matter like this "ship-shaped and 
comfortably;" and,there were plenty 
of the right sort of men ready to vol
unteer to go with him. **The embar* 
go" you know, had shut up nearly all 
ourshipmen in port, and .there were a 
good many masters and mates of ves
sels loafing around t̂he wharf, with 
nothing to do, and glad of such a 
chance as this to stir themselves, and 

"have a shot at the British." 
The captain of the cutter took 

about twenty of us aboard, almost 
every man of us a sailor. And nsed 
to Uie business, so that with crew and 
volunteers, we numbered forty-one 
men. , 

Well, we wern't agreat whilel«get-
ting under weigh." There Wasn't 
time to go and say "good bye," to the 
women folks. I sent my wife word* 
and so did most of the others that had 
sny j but it wa8 better that they should 
not know the matter till we were 
"opli;" because yo» faaow they'd "kin
der" hinder us. Capt Atwater and 
Mr. Lines lived in State street, near. 
the wharf, and John Munson lived 
around tfiar somewhere. Their wives 
were in an awful pneker, and ^hen 
they found out their husbands "Were 
going to fight the enemy; and espe 
cially ^ylien they came after "cutlas
ses." I remember as if it were yes
terday, Munson's little boy, Henry, 
running around from one to another 
crying "M-m-my p-poor p*p»!" Qf 
course it was a tenible thing to the 
women and children, but it seemed a 
trifling matter to run out and take the 
prize away from the tender, well arm
ed as we were, ̂ and foil manned. 

We sailed a little before sundown, 
wind fair, and as we bore away down 
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We have garden seeds for sale! 

the harbor, we made our arrange
ments for action, cleared decks, got 
up the muskets and cutlasses, "assign
ed to every man his place and duty, 
and generally got ready to malte aI was-^rapidi 

or at-sea* f shouldn't want t r %e|ter 
' set of men than we mustered aboard: 
^ue cutter that day. Two of us had 
been prisoners on board tho "Maid
stone jhMson ship," at New London, 
and we all longed for achance to pitch 
shot at the Britishers; Besides, we 
were anxious to rescue Captain Miles 
and our friends, .and to save the- rich 
Cargo from falling into the enemy's 
hands. We were all ready for work, 
and should have been glad to meet 
the two vessels right off—the sooner 
the better. We passed-"the Light" 
at half past six, and got a 'clear look 
into the Sound; hut couldn't see them 
We tbeotshaped cm* course; S H , so 
that* if possible, i*re;̂ aight close w l ^ 
the two vessels by daylight in the 
morning. The /wind was light and 
variable, and we made no great pro
gress during the night, but we were 
not troubled by that, for the same 
wind hiew for them as for us. 

The night wasn't so very long, We 
were on the watch all the time, most 
of us listhirtg for the sloops, spinning 
long yarns. But we talked low; trim
ming the sails quietly, wondering 
what the folks at home would say, 
when we would sail up the "harbor the 
next day with our double capture.—-
But daylight was slow a coining, for 
we got fidgetty towards morning, do
ing nothing; but it came at last, and in 
the grey dawn we sighted the sloops. 
They wore about three miles to the 
north'ard ofns—that is, we were be
tween tReitt and Long lifand; and, as 
the light grew clearer, we saw that 
they had with them « verg respecta
ble-looking brig of eighteen gunsf-r-
This was rather more than, we had 
bargained for. There they were, be
tween us and home, and the wind so 
that we couldn't clear the rascals on 
either track! VBy Jove!" says Capt. 
Lee, -"we've got a Scotch prize*boys! 
(same as to say weVo caught a tar
tar.) All we can do is to cut and run 
for the Island!". 

We-all agreed to this, though it 
went against the grain to Jiave to 
show our heels to the enemy; hut 
there was no use trying to do anything 
with a craft three times our size, six 
guns to eighteen. So we steered for 
the Island, intending to ran the cutter 
ashore, and save what we could. 

As soon as the brig saw us, she 
made all sail in chase, and as the wind 
was still light* she got out two bar
ges; these soon came up within gun 
shot, and opened on us with a -can
nonade. We returned them with our 
two quarter-deck guns, handsomely; 
but they didn't seem anxious to make 
a very intimate acquaintance, and .af
ter a second "how-d'ye-do" from us, 
they "'bout ship," and pulled the oth
er way beautifully. 

The brig was a good sailer, and 
was-getting closer than we liked; so 
I suggested to Captain Lee that we'd 
better get our boats ahead, mud help 
4 e cutteralong. He agreed, and we 
soon had three boats ahead, I was 
in command of one of them, and I'm 
free to confess, that I had my knife 
handy to "cut; cable;" if the brig 
should overhaul ns. Nothing worse 
than being made prisoners would hap
pen to those aboard the cutter, but if 
they Caught me, whom they'd lot off 
"on parole" only afcrtaught before^ I 
knew they would string me but on the 
yard-arm as soon as they recognized 
me. But, with the help of the boats, 
we got ahead finely, and in a little 
while we run the cutter on the beach; 
and tihe way we rattled the for*ard 
guns but of her, and no the beach, 

Sefore the trig got 

two quarter-deck guns, being the 
heaviest, we had to leave aboard.—-
We cut away and landed all our sails, 
and took with ns all our muskets, and 
inosi of the small arms; but we nwl 
to work like dogs, I Sett yon. W e 
never should have got those guns np 
that sandy beach in time, if it hadn't 
been for the country folks arotfufd 
there, who had heard the firing and 
seen the chase, and came down to 
help us. 

You know the Long Island shore 
slopes up to high Sandy bluffs. Here 
the hill back of this was 130 feet high. 
But at the foot of the bluff there was 
a hollow, just deep enough to cover 
us, if |he brig should open fire. On 
the ridge in front of Uie hollow, we 
planted our four gnns, two 4-pound-, 
ers, and two 6-poundcrs; ind we made 
ready to return any compliment they 
should send us. -

In about three quarters of an rhour 
alter we run ashore—that is just be
fore 9 o'clock in the morning, the brig 
came up, followed 80on"by.the.«teni 
der—the sloop that had taken Capt 
Miles' packet, (she .had put men 
aboard the "Susan,'* and sent her 
along towards Plumb Island.) As 
soon as these pretty craft had settled 
themselves conveniently, they opened 
a heavy fire on ns and the cutter, and 
kept it up about three hours. We 
replied to them boldly, barking away 
as loud as we could; but we couldn't 
do much more than let them know 
that we wern't afraid of them. Be
tween their shots, we could slip up to 
the ridge, and send them a message, 
and then when we saw their shots 
coming, dodge back into the hollow. 
Their plan was to dislodge us, and 
then send their boats and haul off the 
cutter; and a nice little prize she'd 
make them. But at all events, they 
were resolved we shouldn't ever sail 
her again; and as they found it not so 
easy to silence Capt. Davis battery, 
they seemed determined, to make a 

""̂ f their condition {age. occupation. 

seive of the cutter. They cut away 
both masts, and shot her through 
above .water in all directions. It was 
rather exciting, the shot whistling and 
roaring above our heads and striking 
thug into the bank behind ns, but I 
didn't see a single man show the white 
feather. Capt. Davis was the only 
-one hurt. A shot glanced on the 
ridge, and sent a pebble smartly; 
against his knee; and wasn't he hop* 
ping mad! Charley Lines was killed, 
outright (we all thought) once. He 
crawled up t̂he bank, always to pick 
out a shot to carry to his wife* when 
a ball struck just above him and let 
down a landfall of sand that com
pletely buried him. He "scratched 
but,** livelyy and said he guessed Mrs. 
Lines woull have to excuse him; he'd 
take her to the very first "ball" there 
was after he got home. 

Aboutnoon the firing ceased. Pos
sibly the Britishers were hungry, and 
so concluded to hold up till after din
ner. We would have been glad to 
have a lunch ourselves, as somehow 
we had made a hasty breakfast that 
morning; but we thought we'd wait 
till tea Jme. J U S o'clock, they be
gan ogam and presently we saw them 
man a couple of barges, as if to make 
a landing. Whether tiey waited to 
take us, or make a howser last to the 
cutter, to haul her off, we didn't tow^ac% ratiwr 
—or care. 

"Who'll follow, me," says Capt Da
vis, and "go down aboard the cut
ter and^ive them barges a punch or 
two ot grape, witb the guarter-deck 

I volunteered Ibv one, ©e Hartin 
clear job of i t If I were to choose near ns, wo had four guns ashore, aad^ was another, and Lines was the tliirct 
mjcrew&r any sharp work, ashore«all the ammunition we wanted. The four of us in ail. Weslralked down 

sure 

to the cutter, got aboard, .filled thenibits of lite, &c$ and in cases of ex-
guns to t& muzzle with gVanc and^ f̂eme^poverty, t o ^ i r n ^ medicine 
- • . • W2:- ^: i T^U* * f^ <9**atW* *t is needless to add 
canister, and then waited. I sighted ̂ t t h e Association ;eonummdP the 
one gun on them, and Davis the btli-iiirhest Medical skill of the age, and 
cr< ViH furnish the most approi 

<<Wait!" says lie; "wait till w 
ire of'em!" . ̂  \ 

Now, then, 

approve 
fch treatment 

e The Directors of tl>e Assoeiati*« !» 
heir Annual Keportexpress the high-

• away'" *st satisfaction with the success which 
r W u • ' iSJi] »as attended the labors of thrfr eurg-

We saw the paddles fly, but wheth-<^g ^ ^ ^ ^ Spemiaimrh^ 
er we hurt any of them, or not, we kminal Weakness, Got 
couldn't tell; for they turned tail and IA;philis, the vtce of Onani5»m,,or 
putfbr their ships, a leetle faster t l i a n f t « ^ J ^ e 9 8 e \ f l ^ K ! ^ J ! 1 - ^ ". ,t l , Sla<ider,a5C.,and Order a conunnance 
tJieybame. We four got back to om-lfthe Mme]prnn^ f̂or^ t̂heensntn^year. 

a^~ ^" ;^^.^le^tw#t on-Spermator-
r~* Weakness, the vie* 

*-*s^Mr«elfa-

• - . 
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mates again, safe and sound, and 
trifle proud, as 1 think we had a right 
to be. Pretty soon after the firin 
ceased, and there was an 
silence on both sides. 

agreeabl 
foun 

- ^ M | 

they had a plucky nest of us to deal 
with, and, as we jadged, thought it 
would be pleasanter to try to seize the 
cutter under cover of night But they 
didn't try i t With the county mili
tia, we kept a strong guafd all night, 
and they prudently staid in their ham
mocks. _• * _v:. 

This wasTuesdayjiight The next 
morning, (Wednesday) at about 0 
o'clock our friends sailed away.— 
They had spoiled ihe cutter, for she 
had filled with water during the 
night,anoso, as they didn't think it 
wbrthibeir while to stay aud waste 
shot on us, they concluded their job 
finished. As soon as they were gone, 
we went down to the cutter to see 
how she looked. She was badly cut 
up, full of water, and hardly worth 
the saving; but during' the day, we 
landed all the rigging and spars, and 
at low tide stopped \ the holes, and 
pumped her out At ten o'clock that 
night we had her afloat with the tide, 
and then wefhauled her right off and 
anchored "her outside the oar. She 
was good for another cruise or so yet, 
and we meant to get her home, some 
pleasant evening. Next morning, at 
sunrise, blowing fresh from theN. N. 
W., hang me if the^brig and sloop 
didn't come back again, and with 
them the "Narcissus" frigate, of tirty 
six guns! The miserable lubbers! 
couldn't whip us and get off the cut
ter, with an 18 gun brig, and an arm-
sloop, and so.ntust go and get 36 guns 
more! We were ashamed of them 1 
Ashamed we spoke the same language 
with the ebwards. 

Well this time we supposed they 
would succeed in their plans, and so 
we made ready, to say good-bye to 
our cutter; but we hove up anchor 
and let her drift on the bar again. 

It would have made jbu laugh to 
see the parade they went through!— 
Tlie frigate anchored directly abreast 
of us—the brig taking position oh her 
right, and the slbbp̂  on her left.— 
There they were drawn up in a line 
of battles, 59 or 60 guns in all, and t 
don't know^bw^ many hundred men", 
to take a dismantled revenue cutter, 
guarded by about 40 sailors and afew 
country militia, entrencned behind a 
sand bant, and defended by lour 
small guns 1 Hien tbey manned sev
en barges and launches, and these 
protected by a. Jieavy fire from the 
shipping {the iecti) started in full 
featheVtbr the prize. Oar guns we 

they came near enough, we 
them have It" We pep^erel 
too, with our muskets, they pe 

:efoily. What could 
we do! There was no use trying to 
save OUT poor old cutter from the 
whole British ISaVy, sô  we let them 
have her. In less than an hour, they 
succeeded in getting a Bne to the cut
ter,̂  and as the tide was cbming in, 
they hauled IKer off. and at noon? the 
whole capoodleof them stood b^ to 

. £See 4th page.] 

eonstanffv eafevaMSS l̂llfceoun-
try, and will sell you work and bra* it to you. 
Don't be imposed on by others, for I will jriyS 
you a call soon. Work done at ShelbyTillc HL 

M»y'59.-S5ly BEU3EN ADK1NS. 
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€EIfTBAL M K B L E WOBRS. 

, , T>EAhKKlX 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARBLE 
MONUMENTS, CENOTAPHS, 

ToMB-TAatEs, Ss 6«ar« 
STONES ; ALHO DOOR ANB> 

WINDOW SILLS AND OAFS. 
Patent eases for attaching Ltkenesses to Blon-
umcntsnnd Tombstones. Orders promptly fill-
ed. SHOP, north side Prairie St. between old 
and new squares, Decatur, Î RnoiP. 

E. I* W0OB, Al^nt. 
JAMES WALTON Local Agent at Sullivan. 

December 1 isr>9.—vol.3-no7-6m. ' 

J. R. EDEN. J. MEEKER.. 

Attorney* and Cotwtss&rs at Law. 
Having formed a partnership .wilt 

attend to all professional husmess en
trusted to them. Particidar attention 
will he given to the collection of 
daima. v v ^ ' i 

Office -next door3Sast of Perryman*s 
store, where one of the firm will jal-
ways he fonnd. 

Sullivan IU: Sept. H, 1857. I Mt. 

. 

T H E W E S T E R N . 

M A B A I I N E . 
Chicago, ; . ; . . Ittinou. 

B i I I i r d s a l l B r • s. 
Terms, one dollar a year, in advance. 

|g^-PAY THE PIUKTEE. J g t 

EHYSICAW Asm SURGEOX, 
• Sullivan IlUiwk. 

Respectfully tenders liis profession
al services to* the citizens of Sullivan 
and vicinity.—Being, well jwoyide§ 
wKh surgical instruments, he is pre-
prepared to attend to any operations 
in asurgical way, and promptly attend 
to all ealls-by day- or night, requiriug 
the assistance of natures handmaid.-
Office on tne west side of the^rtrrow 
square, two doors north of Knight * 
Co's store. Feb. 4, '59. 20ly 

T H E D A I L Y T I M E S . 
Published evervraorniagiCewept Monday) at 

110 Dearborn Street Chicago, 111. 
S H E A H A N . f t F l t l C S , 

' Publishers and Proprietori. 
JASIKS W. MHUSAS. • -— * - wn*lAlMW9«., 

;TKRMs:-46,0Oper annnra, in advance,—12$ 
cents per week. 

T H E W E K L Y T I 9 I E $ . 
Containing all the reading matter of Uie 

DaHr, is published every Thursday Morning. 
TCTMS:—Single sab«ci4b«rt,'pornnnu*n, \m 

advance, fi,50: Clubs of tea or upwards, $100. 

Meets rcgularlv at their hall in S s H l l v f M 
on the Monday evening of, or^ift.t^refe.dlnf 
each foil moon. Transient bnHhara fraternaW 
lr w«feome. J. W. E. MORGAN W. M. 
* 9. JBL KNIGHT «e#y. 

M o B ^ I « l L o d « e , Wo. 1 M . 

had loaded to the muzzles, and when Meets every Tuesday Evening la tneirflaq. 
Store. Tranaient Brothers s« IUMA to attrnrt , 
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Pounce Ewro*. 

: ILLINOIS. 
V k t u t e n ^ r i l M, isee. 

FOR PRESIDENT IN I860, 

A. DOWLAS. 

as to their choice 
as candidate for representative., r M» 
*o, to awaken them to a sense ©1 their 
duty at this time; when it behooves 

f lover of the Union and the Con-
flotation to gird on the weapons of 
warfare, and be ready to repel th* 

} -if^u^^pi^i^'^i^ff^y^ho^ math 
ohjeet Je the overthrow of constitii-
tional liberty m the tefyftorieti,-and 
the introduction bfiectionat ahlmoife 
ity between the North and theSouth. 

thr. A.I*.Kellar addressed the club 
hi a efwech: of some length, in which 
he defined the'doctrine of |»pular 

> vereignty in a deaf and satisfactory 
j manner; so much so that we are con
strained to ac%nowled^> it the b?st 

j discourse wei have ever heard on this 
His language was mild and 

I unassuming, yet forcible and logical; 
\ and: vindicated the right of ^ie^eepie 
of the teiTitbries to mold and regulate 
their domestic, institutions in their 

| own way, from former precedents and 
I tfie IXeefaratibnof^Independence. 

Oh motionthe club will meet at the 
[<6ourt house on Saturday, the fith of 
r3|ajr| for the purpose of making ar-
'rangementsfor the nomination of del-
[egates nreparatory to the State conr 
(vention at Springfield and the Cori-
rgreeeional convention at "Vandalia.— 

IsOj to take into consideration the 
^ ^ r a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ e t y of appointing dele^ee to 

Coolt in Washington. 
A correspondent of the S^w York 

Times writearjhfora Washington on 
the 14th^ in regard to|Coofe|f of this 
city, as billows: , .Kl - " 

^stmaster. Cook, offered, at the 
dinner table, to bet $5VC00 that Doug 
las, if nominated, would lose Illinois 
Jblwlge Clrtton, of New^fleau*;mtro-

Death spreads bb^ wHberiii^w taking 

our present, able and efficient States 
Attorney^ for this district, will not be 
a candidate for re-electiouy the ques
tion as'td who shall be his succeasor, 
baa been mooted and talked of in this 
district. * The name of K W. Henry, 
of Vandalia, has been extensively 
spoken of in connection with that of
fice. Mr. Henry was formerly .u f̂ealr 
dent of our place for a number of 
years, and favorably known here, and 
would receive the hearty support of 
the Deniocracj*--a8 well aa others of 
ibis county, should he be a candidate. 
He is a young man of energy and 
good business talents, and would fill 
the office with credit to himself and 
to the position tfeat he would jwcupy 
should ho be elected. 

Democratic Voters ©F.HouI-
trie ! 

In this weeks Exprets\ you will 
see minutes of the last regular meet
ing of the Sullivan Democratic club* 
that, at ihe next meeting^tp be held 
in the court house in Sullivan, on 
Saturday evening, may 5th, that a 
lime will then be fixed for holding a 
county Convention, the object of 
which will bo to appoint delegatesto 
attend the Stale Convention at Spring* 
field and the congressional at Vanda
lism also to fix a 4ime for a county con
vention, to nominate candidates for 
county offices, to be filled this fall. It 
is important that these conventions, 
be fully attended by the Democracy 
from aft parts of the oourityv Come 
out and let us have a full expression 
of your feelings and preferences. No 
one portion of the county wishes to 
assume the prerogative or the respoh--
sibility, of acting alone in these mat
ters. Every Democrat has a right to 
be heard j and his choice respected.— 
By the time of holding these meetings, 
the result of the National convention, 
will be ascertained, so that we can 
act understandingly, and with full as
surance of success. Nothing is more 
necessary to our final success, than a 
thorough organization, and a general 
good feeling in our ranks, which can 
best be acquired by frequent mass 
meetings. Evlry Democratic can
didate, who will be before us for our 
votes, should be the regular nominee 
of our party, whose dnty it will be to 
elect him. ftJuccess will in such ;easc 
surely a t t e n A ^ efforts. Then come 
out one and all! Every Democrat 
attend these conventions 1 :S. 

• • .•' . ^ » • » « . > 

attend the county convention to nom
inate county officers. The club ten
dered a general invitation to every 
man in the oounty, and **the rest of 
mankind," to attend the next meeting 
of the club at Sullivan, as they shall 
have an authentic account of the pro
ceedings of the Charleston Conven
tion, and who the nommee oi the 
Democratic party will be for the 
Presidency, 

A large turn-out is desired and ex 
pectcd, to giye expresiaeji to the 
choice of the national convention, 
whoeverhe may be, as we rest satis
fied that that august and talented 
body, in their wifdom andpatriotism, 
will nominate no man for the most 
responsible station within the gift of 
the jfcraerlcan people to bestow, but a 
man worthy their support and coufi-
deriee. 

Qn motion, Johathah Meeker l2sq, 
was appointed to address the club at 
the next meeting. On motion the 
club adjourned to meet May the ftth, 
A. D. I860. 

j . E. EDIDP, Pres. 
D. COAKLBT, Sec. 

Great la Democrat ic Victory 
Quincy. 

The election iu this city, yesterday 
resulted in a glorious Democratic tri
umph. After the hardest fought Rat
tle that the' Democracy of Quincy 
have ever been called upon to partici
pate in, victory perches upon the 
Democratic banner. We have elect
ed our mayor by five hundred au<t fif
ty majority. On our general tieket 
we have elected out of twelve or four
teen candidates all but two or three 
by decided majorities, and have elect
ed four out of the six aldermen. Tak
ing all things into consideration, this 
is the noblest triumph ever achieved 
by the Democracy of .Quincy. The 
Black Republicans last year carried 
the city by majorities ranging from 
four to eight hundred. Now the 
Democracy have carried it by more 
than one hundred. Was ever such a 
revolution in one short year known 
before? At the hour we write (elev
en o'clock at night) the pemocraoy 
are marching through the streets with 
music 

exultation are going up long, loud, and 
strong. _ We couid write much more, 
but wc want to be with them. The 
fact is, we can't .write any more to
night—must go with that crowdl— 
Hurrah for Quincy and her in vinci
ble Democracy. 
P. S.—Since the above was written we 

Democratic Club meeting. 
The Moultrie County Democratic 

Glob met at the court house on Sat
urday evening t ie Ifth inst The 
house havmgheen calledVto order by 
the president, the members present 
entered upon the discharge of busi
ness. 

On motion, the Cor. Secretary was 
requested to communicate with the 
erob*^^ole**aa tlougia* counties j that we have not lost a m a n . — ^ a -

On the death of Shelly Bunt; in
fant ton oflSimondlfii^ 
G&tieHunt. 

BY XXZ2T !>£*».• 

arms, 
^And be^ii^amihiisno mor*5 ] 

Ah. where are nowr thoseiwng charm* 
Which nleased Our eyes before. 

14 and That once loved form, noj* 
l̂«ad, 

Each^nxotmifttl ^oo^htemt 
W e weef> v pur ea^tKy ipmffet% fliedV 

And withered are^urjoy% 

Hop6 looke beyond the twondeof 

When'what;.;̂ we nowdeplore, 
Shall rise in fall immortal prime, 
* -AnoV bloom to fade no more. 

Come then fond nature, cease tliy 
' . - V.: tears. ;;. \:W 

The Savior dwells on high; 
T3iere everlagting spring appears, 
: There joys shall never die. 

Ahliittle^Shelly, tliou art gone, 
Ho w short thy stay has "been; 

3̂tlion didst not set thy heart npon, 
• This world of griefvaud sin. 

Ohl ye iiho saw that-lovely face, 
So graceful and a irene; 

How could ye wish to bring him back, 
To this vain world of sin. 

Sleep, little Shelly, sleep in peace, 
Till the last trump shall souncl, 

To call thee up to see his face, 
On Ganann's holy ground. 

•"• * mm* •*•——'r^f4 

The Frospect. 
VThe following votes are Mieyed to 

be morally certain for Douglas on the 
first ballot at Charleston: 
Maine 8 Ohm 22 
New Hamp. ,5 Ind. 13 
Mass. " ^ I H . 11 
Rhode Island 4 , Mich. 6 
Conn. 6 Wis. 5 
Ver. 5 Ifh 4 
N. Y. 35 Minn. 4 
N. J. 7 Mo. G 
Penn 10 Ark. 2 
Maryland 4 N .C . 4 

Total j 170; whole number of electo
ral votes (ej^luiling'Kansas), 303; ab 
solute majority^ 152; Douglas 1̂8 more 
than art absolute majority, or 37 more 
than all others. 

[NOTE.—If Pennsylvania and all 
the other, statea Should vote solid,, 
Douglas wonld thereby lose lS^more~ 
votes thanhe woufd gsun. but it is be
lieved that he would have an absolute 
majority.} 

On the second or third ballot— 
Douglas's friends standing firm—the 
following are confidently expected to 
come over to his support: * 
Ky. 12 Bal. of Penh. 17 

' 'ft, uWt. G. . C 

T o r n a i d a t CarriavIHc, Itt. 
St. Louis, April 20. voyage of tl»e eari ̂ f 

IH., ,>n.;Mvmday;"'• evening, unroofing 
and bk»wr^ down houses, barns 
and ie«ces. The roof of the Luther 
an church waa blown gome distaii't*; 
flie walls were ujuch injured. The 
roof of aidwellHigv^was carried nearly 

Mr. JOook declined,̂ ^on the a mile and a half tlirough the air.— 
ground that he didn't know the indi- j Children were picked up by tlie. wind 
viduah Afterwards lie becaiiie very a n tj carried considerable distances. 
Abusive M Seizor: ^ouglaa^ m §tock was killed in every direction. 
Brown's hotel, when Hon.Mr. Logan A i n a r t n a m e 4 L>ve was killed b¥ 

A tornfcdopassed over Carlinvile f l» c e ° ^ t j ! e i « r e a \ ri^'Y«»wf^ 
kiang, of Cl««a, t l» partkulanj of 
whiciiareotily now first * 

world throuoh 

Tenn. 13 
Cal A 
Flor. 3 
Va. IS 
BalofMass5 

Total ; 

Md. 
Mo. 
Ark. 

4 
a 

2 

84 Increasing his total to 254, or 52 more 
than the two-thirds required to nomi 
nafe. 

We have reasons to believe that 
Judge Douglas's fiiends expect the 
vote of South Carolina also on tlie 
decisive.ballot; but we do not know 
on what data this expectation is bas
ed; and, in tliefabaence of any, the ex
pectation would seem quite illusory.— 
But, unless there is scandalous cheat
ing around the. board, Douglas is 
bound to be nominated.—N. Y. Trib-

llth. \ V une. 

Various Wews I tems. 
Oiucinnati, A pril 19. 

A St. Lonis dispatch to the Com
mercial yesterday says: ''.Public at | 
tention is concentrated considerably 
to-day upon the trial of Mrs. Geo. W. 
Onderdonk for adultery. Heraccnser 
is David W.J Frice, ft merchant from 
Denver city whom she has caused to 
be arrested on a charge ot attempt to 
commit rape. Tbe case will proba
bly be as notorious as the famous 

and^nersTandUie"shouts of* S j ^ ^ c h £ ^ T T ^ Z 
The parties are respectably connect 
e«LM 

B^Hamore, Aprif °/o. 
Theconstitutional state convention 

continued in session until after-mid 
night. It was finally decided to ap
point district electors, and the follow 
mg ticket was cfuwwn: State at large 
Alex. Evans, J. Dickson Romen. 

The new police appointed by the 
learn the Democracy made a clean^olice commissioners entered oiiduty 
sweep, without the Joss of a man on 
our general ticket. We supposed 
when we wrote the above that we 
had lost one or two of our candidates 
on the general ticket^ but at thehoiu* 
we: now write 112 o'clock) we learn 

•to day, superceding the mayor's po
lice. 

New York ^pril 2o. 
The iteanier^ Bienvijle will be 

lahnched on' Saturday morning.— 
She is;-to ruii to NeW Orleans in the 
line of Livingston & Co and is a du
plicate of the De Soto^ hy thp game 

{b^dersja|t 6€0on» 

.ftepjued tip and prononnced him a 
"lying thief from Chicago" Mr. 
Cook:turned away evideiitly not heir-
ingthe remark, ^ e s e things are be-
m%0oig lively. ^ : J ̂ < 
J | r1h^"i | f** i i l t^ '«f JPrve^stiirt'SIaiv^e 

lAtK»r i a t l ie Bri l inU Wer t I N -
; -iftes.'';:.; 

T?ie^public of Jamaica owe a debt 
oi gratitude to the Jamaica *Golonist' 
-^whoever the individual may he— 
who has recently addressed the Lon
don Morning Herald upon this iin-
portant siibject. He has well re
marked fhat4hecr^0f ruiift nas not 
proceeded from the planters of this 
island; without deep cause; for thatv 
with all the energy, skill and econo
my in their mode, of arrangements, 
they liaye one by^one eeeir their own 
lmrcl earnings, or the fiereditary 
property of their ancestors, melt a-
way under the unequal competition 
of slavery, while they have been de-
hied the oil!v means by which the}' 
might have fioped fiSr success. This 
is an old story, but jt can auever be 
stale whiletlnie causê ;'-of complaint 
continues; and as it is only by a re
iteration »}f tacts that we can ln>pe to 
conAince the BritHdivpnblicof the 
grave error theyj4iave- been seduced 
into cominitting, and the serious in
jury they have inflicted, it is tlie sa
cred duty of every one who has ei
ther pen or press at his command to 
contribute as he can toward effecting 
tlie desired end. 

.Despite tlie many facts and figures 
which have|rcpeatedly.been adduced 
'during the last twejtity years, * in 
proof of the melaocjioly fact that 
without a doe proportion of labor, 
the land ui ai»y countrr,and mure 
especially in one so favisluy endowed 
with natural advantages as Jamaica 
its resobrees can' neither be properly 
developetVhor its cultivation be sus
tained; and in equal defiance, on the 
other hand, ot the proofs ot increas
ing prod iictivehessof those conntrie% 
whether slave or fi'ee where this eq ui-
librium is at all mantained—it still 
cotitintfea tobe contended by ft party 
whose antecedents .give them impor
tance, either that free labor cultiva
tion lias not diminished, as we have 
represented, or else—where admitted 
-—that this has risen from circumstan
ces wholly irrespective of the reasons 
assigned "by us. To those who are 
inclined to argne in this inanner^he 
following tacts are respectfully offer-

^ 1 ^ ; Cuba, possessing slave labor, 
the, prod net ion of sugar in lSS7;;was 
only 100,000 tons; in 1850 it has risen 
to 250,000; and hi 1852 it has reached 
the enormous amonnt ot 400,000 rous 

lb the United- ^fates, also* slave 
cultivated, the production of sngar 
during the same period rose from 89, 
000 to 346,000 iihds. 

In Brazil, also a slave country,tne 
great staple of that country, coffee, 
increase from 8,000, OOOfe&to »20f 
000,000. ; : 

In Java, where a modified slavery 
exists, the production of both sugar 
and congee has remained nearly sta
tionary. 

On the other hand Jamaica, which 
in 1805, during slavery produced 
150,000 hhds. of sugar and in 1814 
a4,000,00d fcs. of coffee in 1856,after 
nearly twenty years of freedom, with 
a dispersed and wholly inadequate 
population, exported only 23,000hhds 
and 3,000,000 fes ot coffee. 

While Hayti which under the 
managemei|t of Hie French, and with: 
slave labor annually produced above 
eight hnnd red million pounds of sugar 
and some ninety millions' of coffee, 
now under a free system does not 
produce sufficient sugar for its own 
consumption and depends almosten-
ti rely on ita 'cuhivation o^ coffee 
which is also less than half what it 
was sixty;years agy! 

In Jiafbadoes, however, the free 
system ha« worked well; and why? 
simgly because it is densely popnhi' 
ted-r-containinfif ten times as many 
inhabitant? a& Jamaica,in |»roportion, 
to its size. In.tbis m<«lel ct»lony, ac
cordingly, we find that the product
ion how is just double what ft was du
ring slavery; while in Mauritius Trin
idad and Demeraru—thanks to tlie 
command of immigrant labor tousp* 
:p1y the deficiency created by emanci-
patfon—the fnoducts have'al»o very 
considerably increased although neth 
ingcertahly to empare with-tlie g^ 
ganticstrides made by Cuhavsoath-
ern states of Ainerica, and Brazjl«or 
to compensate f>r the 'oss sustained 
iniHavtiv^htaicliandoflrer freeris^ 
lands oftho westi-^&w^fe'^ftW^ 
Urn' 

lightning. M:tny persons were woun
ded, and the destruction of property 
feyerv great; 

A sunilar etoim visited Louisiana, 
Jttflt 
damage 
severafpeopl' 

MAfa of Doaglit«. 
There are halt*a dozen book^now 

in course ot^publication professing to 
give ah authentic life of Senator 
Douglas; The most of theae are 
catch ^-penny affairs. I t fifta been 
known Uiat 3lr. Sbeahan, editor of 
this paper, has had siich a work,in 
preparation, and he is now in New 
York 8upe"rintendingit8 publication. 
It will he isisned from the preee of 
Harper & ftrotherei in a tew days.— 
Mr, Siioahan's personal relations 
with Mr. Douglas, and his long and 
intimate political association with, 
and partieipatfdn in; the memorable 
conflict*'and struggles of the last six 
years, will give to his book a char
acter tor reliability and fidelity that 
will'he readily understood by .the 
people of the northwest. Mr. Shae-: 
ban is in noway connected with any 
of.t-he publication, save that issued 
by Harper & Brothers, and we know 
that Mr Douglas has refused any 
approval of any one of them.—Ctn-
cago Times. 

the 
of the uarrative oi the l^ssica 
furnished some iiUtresiing fattsrtU 
five to the interior of Ht#u empire.̂ ." 
The rain Which the rebels have cauicd 
can liardly be beheveQ—popmg^ 
cities had been destroyed and the 
country everywhere laid wasted. 
Coirking. which once had a pc>p»da. 
tion of 500,000, did Hot contain 500 
souls. The great, city of Ching-kianr-
foo, which had beeinnken by the reb
els was in a most deplorable state,— 

and jiophlous cifyf tbe: remainder of 
the vast area comprised within walls 
six ihiies in circunifcrence, contained 
nothing but ruins, weeds and kitchen 
gardens." At YTo» cliaug, a city <n* 
400,000inhabitants,the party landed. 
They found its. wails thrown down 
large tracts were covered with the 
ruins of houses destroyed by rebel*, 
and so solitary were portions of tbt 
mined city, that in its very center 
the officers scared 
pheasauls. 

CKOP PROSPECTS.—A more favor
able season for field labor has never 
been known than that experienced 
since the incoming of spring. We 
inter from the reports that reach us 
JsjTvm-ious waya-that an unusual a-
luouiit of labor has. been, performed 
since the 1st of March that a largely 
increased breadth of land has been 
occupied with or prepared for the 
spring crops and that arrangement 
have been made for planting coru to 
an extent neVer before known in this 
country. With regard to the appear 
ance of the tali wheat; we infer from 
all we have heard making due allow-
Wfeeê br dwcpuiaging, atviums tToin 
several districts that it is npon the 
whole promising. In some places the 
crop has been partially winter killed 
but in most cases where there was 
good farming it is safe and the plants 
are presenting a healthy appearance* 
Altogether we are having a mt»st fa
vorable seed time, and the j>ro#peet!» 
for an abundant harvest arealiont all 
that could be desired at this period 
of the season.—[Cin. Gazette. 

mtt 0tt$ » • 

Among the ille^imate birth, in 
Massachusetts in 1858, there was one 
case worthy >of especial notice in 
consequence of the extreitfeyouth oi 
the -mother.- Elizabeth D. was !»om 
ot native pai'ents in the almshoufe at 
Tahnton, May 5,1847, and at the 
same place she became live mother of 
a healthy boy on the fii-st of February 
1858, being only ten years, eight 
moot ha and seven .days old. This 
appearetobearare case in this cli
mate but it is well attested bv the 
physician of the almshouse at ^aim-
ton, who officiated personally, lioth at 
the birth'o4* the young mother and at 
that, of the child. This boy weighed 
eight pounds at birth, and at the age 
of eighteen months weighed thirty-
seven and a half pounds and leas in 
the enjoyment of robust health. 

[Froiia thevK*»w York Independent.] 
FAIRBANKS' ScAi.i«s.-^Two broth

ers, sons ofa miller in the Northern 
part of Vermont, having occaswui 
for a more convenient method of 
weicrhinof a biilkly article than by the 
old fashioned bay scales, emtrmda 
more siniplt* plan, for the mechanisut 
for which they took out a patent in 
1830. The result was so satisfactory 
that'they applied the principle, with 
progressive improvements, to other 
descriptions of scales, until they now 
furnish upwards of one hundred vari
eties of gcatesy the largest of which 
will weijrh a loaded canal boat of fiyet 
hundred tons.and so down to the ni
cest bank or*ĵ wel scale. 
. Tlie world wide reputation of tbe 

Fairbanks--Seal*8 *§ oaing, first, to 
the ingenious hut simple mechanical, 
arrangement, and next to the persist
ent deternwnatiottvOf the prom-ietors 
always to sell * .first rate- atlk-le, and-
at a reasonable price. Hence thwr. 
«ealesare everywhere flie, aeknowl 
edged standard, and at the same time 
are sought for the commonest uses. 
By this means they have built up a. 
model town aronna their father's old 
mill, ftŝ  character an honor -to the 
State» and a desirable home for the 
families, of tlie several. hundred 
workmen. 

. • «> I I ^ I I » ?i :' • 

IS^Riiv Fab baWs Scales. 

Sweeter Far in 

It^was evening. We were seated 
alone at the piano breathing a* song 
of beauty and joy: and as our finger* 
glided gently up the silver kevedoc
taves and the music, "soul of beauty 
gushed forth re*)>ousie to onr touch, 
it seemed that nowhere in"; this glad 
earth could there be hearts beating 
heavily—so light was our own. The 
last echo died away m tfte [distance 
and turning from tlie instrument our 
eyes rested up<-n the silvered k^g 
and bending form of one whose coun
tenance bes)H>ke a pure and noble 
heart. We had never before met but 
he whispered softly while a smile of 
beauty wrcatned his colorleas hp#, 

toybung maiden, 'twill be sweeter 
far in Heaven." 

Ob, how those few simple words 
changed the cm -rent of winning ek-
quence he spoke of tbe comtortt i t 
ourboljnreltgion, and urged*otto 
concentrate our talents, our all to the 
service ot our Maker, we thought iia 
sacrifice too great, if* like him wetot̂ , 
might see unfolding before bur spirits 
visi mi, the glo» k> oi t ic Celestial City 

Weeks fled and «h:U old man wea-
rie&*e*imlk'fuld'etl bib thin anns^nd. 
went to steep,' They iuwi him to rert 
away in the church yard bnf n k w * 
that there was but the casket that tits 
spirit no longer fettered was hacking 
in the sunlight of the Saviour's smite 
and that his voice no longer tremu
lous mingled in the anthem of tbe 
4<just made perfect.r—And when, at 
twilight hour, we breathe a toiiSM 
"olden time,**beantitul indeed thr»»gh 
the v'Kta of the past comes the remeni-
hrance-of those joy-inspiring worde; 
^Twill be sweeter tar in Heiven!* 

THE ATIISTICTEU:»KAPH.—In ten

don, on the 18th ult., Hon. J. S. 
Wortly, presidentjof the Atlantic tel
egraph company, made the foHowiag 
statement in reference to the plar.s 
on toot for the recovery of the eld 
cable: 

l i e was happy to say that Captain 
Kelt was under .-prefers-- from this 
hoard to proceed to KewfuundlanO, 
and they had purchased a vestcl(one 
< *f I he largest and strongest ôf the 
Deal luggeis) which was considered 
admirably adapted to assist him in 
carrying out the operation of search
ing for the cable. Captain Kell was 
confident he should be enabled to 
recover the whole of the cable ci« 
tending to a place called .New Sei-
licQii. This would be a saving of 
40 or 50#miles, and it was estimated < 
that they should get £20 per mile 
for the worst part ot it, mid £40 for 
j he best part. Captain Kell would, 
be accompanied j>y Ifr. Saundenv 
a gentleman distinguished for bift. 
skill in electricity ; and by Mr. Vai* 
ley, tlie electrician ot this company 
and hence there was every reason̂  
to believe that rhe object U\ vjew 
would be carrried out in the roost 
satisfactory: manner; The operei 
tions to wtiich he refeyrejd would al
so be pursued on the Yalentia sidê  
where the deaths, w$re such -ti^i 
there would be no difjcnlty in ra't* 
wig the cable. In short, those f % 
bad undertaken tlie task felt confi
dent t^at they should beable torsist 
250 miles of cable on the Irish tide, 
and it was thought that the . •fsult't. 
would be discovered to be about 18^. 
miles from' the I rtsb shore. 

** 

If yon w:ouJ4 tw»t ĥ ave 

B i t y u a S | ^ s f n S 
t̂t t̂ HRueSk 

dear bey, italfljoei 
breaks my heart to punish / o u . 

w**< 

• J * -



B y virtue ot%)lexe^tttfda fci me^di-
reeted and d e t i v ^ d ) # t t , i e c t e r k of 
the ckcfaittwnVt of ftoultrW county, 
iii the .state of TJtlnoi*, hi ftvor of 
iames.vL. rBU.tbeek, and Charle* D. 
Lufkin; 1>ud% C^iui th and Judaea 
A. Round?,' and against Xafayetto 
Bond artci iliram -)Co*,d\ Have levied 
u$ui tj^e' ^>!lowing^«sci,i'»e.1 larrd to 
wit;;'ff|-'of lot,one swofijeq 81 T 13 
R « and ne off ofs>o 32 T 13 « <J and 
« * # T * e e 32 T'TS R 6, as the proper
ty' rjftafe ffifiif LifayeUe Bond, which 
I shall offer at public- sate at the c<>nrt 
bouse door in Sullivan, in sflbl state, 
on the 12th day of Ms*y A. D . 1860, 
fcetwe'Sn the honr of 9 o'clock '-'A; Ml 
and 6iiftset;of said day, for cash in 
baud, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomson , sheriff. 
Apr. 10, by J. W« Kendall, dep. 

« . . - - : • - • • ' • ' _ - _ • ' ' ' 

SHERIFF'S 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk 6f 
thecKmrf courFof Moultrie/ county, 
in the fitate1 Of Illinois, in • favor ot 
l^oah Alinor, arid against Elisha.Dun 
wuck, l.liave levied iipon the following 
inscribed'land to-witi w r q f of se qr 
•of sec 28 T 14 # R 4 E, 10 acres, an 
the property of the said Elisba Dun 
jiuck, which I shall offbr at public sale 
at the court house door in Suilivan in 
said state, on the 1 Oth day of May A. 
y>. 18<$0̂  between the hour of 9 o'clock 
*.ra. and sunaet of f Rid day, for cash 
•in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason sherifE 
4linH9ti£ 25 3w. 

SALE. 
B y virtue of an execution to rae 

directed and delivered by the clerk 
of the^cireuit court of Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of 
John J IJrUrow, and against Efisha 
E. "Waggoner, 1 have levied upon the 
following described land, towin Lots 
% and 2, in bbek JO, in the town of 
Sullivan, a» the property of the said 
E i.iha E . Waggoner, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the courthouse 
door is» Sullivan in said state, on the 
5th day of May *km. 1860, between 
thfe h(Kir of 9 o*c!ock a. in. and sun
set of said day, tor cash in hand, to 
satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thoma?on, fiherifE 
by U l i Havdon dep. 

April 12lh. 2 4 3w 
—*— 

>!< SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

reetedund delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Wil
liam N^Lewis assignee of A. B; Hos-
tetter, aftd against Milton Reed, I 
have levied upon the following des
cribed .Land, to w i t The undivided 
half of the S. W. qr. of S. E. qr. S. 
»R T.' 13 K R. 5 IT. 20 aeree; as the 
j^bperty of the said Milton Reed, 
vrliivsh/jshairoffer at public, sale at 
the c<»nrt house door in Snttivan.in 
*aM$t*te ,»o the 10th day of .May 
A. D. 1860, between tfafl hour of ft 
^Vcloek A.M. and sunset of said day, 
for Ca-.h ir hand; to satisfy said exe-
eutiori. Joseph Thomason, SheiiiE 

April 19th, A. 11. 18*10. 

TATF.ST 

CALES 
OF ALL KINDS, 

' 8 3 L a 1 i e * i t , Cia icaao. 
£"i<r Ueenrr'ful to buy only the genuine. 

-, - ^ H K K H ' F S &ALE-
By, virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivers! by rhe Clerk of 
the oiiwurt «wnirt of Moultrio county. 
in the Stnte of Illinois, iy favor of the 
K(5byo)cominissionerid Moultrie conn 
ty. and against Simon A. Goodwin, 
3" have J«Vicd upon the following de
scribed land to wit: nw qrsec 1 T 
14 N II 6 E Lot 1 of nw sec 5 T 14 
N R « E 80 Acres sw q«' s<c 1 T 14 
N R6--E 1G0 Acre's, L«>ts 1 2 and 3 
S C C I 6 T 1 5 K R 0 K 120, Lots 6 7 
and 8 sec 10 T 15 N R 0 E 120 acres 
and Ix>t* 9, 10,11,12, 13. 14,15 and 16 
**3 15 T ir . N R -J E. s£0 aeres; an 
the propv'.rty <ff Uhe s iii Simeon A 
''roxlwin whitdi 1 shaii off.:r at public 
w-iie at the court house door in Snlii-
T.iri,in aaid 8fca*e, on the 10th day of 
Mav A. D. 1330, between the hour 
of 6 o'clock A. M. and sunset of saM 
diy, for cash in hand, to satisfy sahl 
,exneution. 

JOfHRPII TIXOMASON", Sheriff. 
Aiw'd 10th 2o. 

Admhmtratxrr s 
SALE .OF REAJ* ESTATE. 

By virtue ol a decree ot the Moul
trie county court at the February 
term i*5«j I will? offer for sale at the 
court house door in the town of Sulli
van, in Moultrie county, I Hinoia, on 
tho 12th day of May A: D i860, on 
a credit oftwelve months, the purchas
er or purchasers giving note and per 
sonal security and a mortgage on U»e 
lands sold, to secure the purchase 
money, the following lands of which 
Thomas I?. Carpenter, dee'd, late of 
said county, to-wit: Nw %r sw; qr sec 
11 township 14 N R 5 East, 
to pay the debts of said deceased^ 

EZER D. CLEVKLASD, Adm'r 
Jan. lUth I860:—13-6 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me, di

rected and delivered by the chrk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Sum
ner Clark surviving partner of Clark 
& DuiUfld, and against W. P. Cor bin, 
I have levied upon the following des
cribed real est.ite, to wit: poufh half of 
lots 3 & 4 block 8 in the toWP-of]Sul
livan, us the property of the said W. 
I*. Corbin, which I shall offer at pub
lic sale at the court house door in Sul
livan in said state, on the 4th day of 
May A . } ) . I860, between the hour of 
9 o'clock a. m. ainl sunset of said day 
for cash iii hand, to satisfy sai*! exe 
ention. ' Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 

by J W Kcudall, dep. 
April 12th 24 3t. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected ami delivered by the Clerk ol 
the Circuit, court of Moukrie county, 
in the S;at« of Iliiuois, in faA-or of 
Charles J). Lufkin and Dmlly C. 
Smith, anl against ijeujamin Walla 

i 2 H 5 40 acres, se part of E half of 
sw sve I 3 T J 2 It 5, as the property Of 
the said Benjamin Wallace, which I 
shall offer at pu^ii*' sale, at the court 
home door in Sullivan, in sai<l State, 
on the 12th <lay of May A, I). 1860. 

JosephThompson, sheriff. 
by J. W.^Kendall, dep. 

April 19th. no23. 

T^TATOir3:B<T.A K JfclR 

-AUD*-? 

Wauld.rcspcctfullj annonnceto thecitieenso 
Sullivan and'yicinJty, that'Iiehaspermahentlj 
located hhheelf on the Northwest comerof*be 
Ptiuiie Square (i a the house formerly occupied 
as, a „Drtig,S4ore .by Dr. JSeadj' where he will he 
pleased to see the Public call and examine his 
stock of 

W A T C H E S ftJEWELaT, 
which will be sold to salt the times. His 
stock edhsfsrfs o r Eiiplî h & Detached Levers 
nil of w!ii«-li he will >VAKRAXT for one year. Tha 
stock of Jewelry conswt* of : ::''', 
Ladies Si-rs Coral, . L-idies Sleeve-buttons, 
iioaaic Caineo, Florantine; also * v* . ; 

' Silver Tldtribles. ' 
tie has a good assortment ot'Gentk-men's Jew
elry consisting of 

Sleeve I5ut tons, Studs, Breast 
Pins, and Watch Guards and Keys. 

I have also a good assortment of Thirty 
Hours and Kicht-Dav 

O X, O O K S 
whieh r can sell for from $4,50 to *6,O0, all of 
which I will give a written w'arantee tc keep 
fEond time and strike true, for one year. 
Where the v'lock will not do as I warrant, I 
will refund the money and take, back tin* clock. 

53g"VVAic»ics & .iKWKtnv Repaired on short 
notice, and all work warranted. 

.{• JOHN BAUM. 
Sullivan; 111., Dec. 15 1S5*.—8-y 

SOUTH-EAST € O R . SQHAKE. 
L ! A » / • at Smyserte old stand. 

; 

4. 
• 

: y Profia te IVof ice. 
Estate, of Daniel Pea, deeceased. 

Tiie unde'rsi£ne«l-having-been appoin
ted adminiHtrator ot the estate of Dan 
rel Pen,- late of the county' of Moultrie 
and state of Illinois, decejjised, hereliy 
gives hotiee that he will appear before 
the county court of Moultrie county, 
at the court house in Sullivan, at the 
regular term on the 0(1 Monday in May 
next, at which time all persons having 
claims against said estate are notified 
and requested to attended £o$tke pur
pose of having them adjnsted. AH 
ner.sons indel'tedtosaid estate are re
quested to make immediate piiyment 
to the undersigned. 

B. f5. JENNINGS, Adtn'r. 
March 19th 18C0. 21 6W1 

our entire stock of Fall & Winter 

G O O M A T 

T A X S A L E . \ O X l € E . 
Notice is hereby given that at a 

pale of hinds for raxes, in the county 
of Moultrie in the etftte of Illinofc, 
held at the cxmrt h«ni*e on the 14th 
day of Jnne A.D. 1858, I became the 
ptirehaser <4'the;fo}iowing trftets, to-
wit: Se of sw of see 30 T 14 R 4, 40 
acres, and eThf of so of sec 36 T 14 
[I 4, 80 acres, by paying the; taxes 

4„have levied upon the following dear I thfeJWEojl lor the year 1-557. Kow^ if, 
cfil-»e<r]j>n'if to irT&*J'"iS#*^wi,iBKs.̂ WSP The safd fafids^arc not "redeemed T>b 

,;: SUEIUFFS SALE. 
Hy virtne of an ejeeeution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the stato of Illinois, in favor of Me-
Laiu* assignee of Jan. Elder, and a-
gaiiMJt George II. Mitchell I have lev-
ied Upon the '-following described land 
to-wit: W fit. of e | nej see 23 T 1 i N 
K i. and e£ of ne^ of nwj see 20 T14 
? ft d B. as the property of the said 
< ieOrge H. Mitohell winch I shall offer 
at pyiVliiS sj^e '*t the court house door 
;ji\ tSutiivan in sa^ljatate, op the 19th 
day ot May A D. I860, betweeni..,th« 
,/iour of 9 o'clock *. m. and sunset of 
ŝaid day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 

said execution. 
Joseph Thomason sheriff. 

by J W Kendidli dep. 
A|)t*il 26th I860. 26 3w. 

In iRi iwlAi^^ 
By yirtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk ot 
,the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois in favor of \yfl-
liam ^L. Jleed, and iigainst Thonns J. 
Sawyers & JJenjamin Sawyers, I have 
levied upon the following described 
iand to-wit : s 4 ne sec 21 T 1.5 'Nf l i 4 
K, $ n l se seo 21 T Id N R 4, n | ne 
sec 21 T IS N B 4 E, as the property 

SIIEUIFF'S SALE. 
IIy virtue, of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
thn circuit court of Moultrie: county, 
in the t»tate of Illinois, in favor of 
Clark & Dater assignees of AVm. B. 
Duftield & S. Clark,' and against Wm 
P. Cxrbin, I have levied upon the fol-
lowing described real estate to-wit:— 

!<3 teet of the west part of lot 7, 
block 8, in the town of Sullivan, as 
the property of the said W.P.Corbin, 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan, in said 
state, on the 4th day of May A.D. 18G0, 
betwe,n the hour of 9 oVlock a. m. 
and sunset of said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
by J W Kendall, dep. 

April.:12tlu 24 3W 

lore the 14f.h of June "I860, then I 
will be entitled to a deed to the same. 

LABinN BECK. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
T5y virtue ot'an ex«Vntiob to me d 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois in favor ot Benj. 
B. Everette, and against Grant Vin-
sonhaler. I have levied> upon the fol
lowing described land to-wit: Nw qr 
of sw qr of sec 36 T 14 N R 5 E, 40 
acres, as the property of the said 
(rrant Yinsonhaler, which I shall offer 
at public sale at the court house-door 
in Sullivan in s«id state, on the 10th 
dayot May A D 1860, between the 
hour *ri'9 o'clock a m. and sunset of 
snid day for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason sheriff. 
April 19th 25 3w. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execntiou to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county. 
HI the state of Illinois, in: favor of 
Lemuel T D a z e y , and agaitist Jacob 
Black, Elizai>eth D Black <fc Nancy 
E Dazey, I have levied upon the 
following described land, to-wit: Se 
^r « f nw qr /)f sec 2 T IS JN R 4 E, 
as the property ot the said .Defend
ants, winch I shall offer at putdic sale 
at. the court house door in Sullivan 
in said state, on the 5th day of May 
A.D. 1860, between the hour of 9 oJ-
cjocfc a. w. andstinset oit fmd day, 
.for.<^iuu.hand, to satisfy said exe* 
cutiojj; Joseph Xhouiason sheriff. 

Apri* 1%, by U B II ay don, dep. 

S H E U I F F ' S SAXE, 
By virtue of an execution t o m e di

rected and -delivered by the elerfc ot 
the cireuit court <»f Monltrie county, 
in the..state of Illinois, in favor of 
Nicholas Selby, and against .lames M; 
Dejarnett^e, I liave levied »[»on the fol 
lojv'mg described ian4 4n-wifc: • Sw ?e 
sec 23 T io li 4 East, 40 acres, as the 

. property of the said Barnes M D^jar-
ofthesaid oThomas J. f M r j m ^ nette, which I ̂ h«il offer at pnhlic sale 
Benpimm Sawyers, which I shall offcr ftt t h e c o u r t house door in SnHivun, in 
at public sate at the court house door 
in Sufffvwlrianid iiitate, on the 
day of May A. D. I960, between 
hour of 9 o\aoek a. m. and -sunset 
said day, for cash m hand, to satisfy 
6aid sxecution. 

* - d*6iepli Thoraason sheriiT. 
AprU2«tb|860. ^T3w. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtne of an execution to me di 

rected and deliveied by the clerk of 
the circnr*: court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor/>f James 
Huffman, and •against Henry Baley, I 
have levied upon th<»-following descri
bed lands, to wit: N | sw qr sec 17 T 
15 H 5 ..TC, and sw qr of nw qr of s»'C 
17 T 1.5 It 5 East, as the property of 
the said Henry Bahy, whieh I shall 
offer at public sale at Hie court house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
21st day of April A.D. I860, between 
the hotit* of 9 o'clock a. m. and sunset 
of said day, f«)rcash in hand, to satisfy 
said exeentioh. 

Josejdi Thomason shprfff. 
by J W Kendall, dep. 

March 1st '860. 22 $4. : 

Administrator's 
of Real Estate. 

Notice is hereby given, that we will 
sell to the highest bidder, at the court 
house in Sullivan, nport a credit of 
nine months, the following described 
Real Estate, lying and being situate 
in the eonnty; of .Moultrie;'and State ot 
Illinois- to-wit: The e4 nw} of the 
sw^.see. 13, the nw} of-ihe he}, and 
the se} ne} 8ee-23« the »*} nw} sec 26, 
the undivided } of the ne} of the ne} 
sre 26, the undivided ^ of the w } of 
th<j n w j s e c 14. and tne undivided f j 
of the w} of the nw} of see 24, all in | 

•r, i3 y., a « E mA iteai E*estej 
will lie sold i*n S.itmrdav \\\<* 7th davl 
of April, A. D, - 1 Hftd, • between the ( 
hi'iirs «>f ten <»Vlf»« k a. mr and ;̂§•-..-oVi. 
ejoek }>. til, r>«''d»» wi'I he njade on : 

thî  dayW:sale, ftne |)Hnmasers will 
approy- J 
oil the 

RE VOLHTHIN IN BUSINESS. 

H, F. VADAKIN 
$ 4 s 

Intending to cornraenqa %b$ jear 
1S60, by abolishing the credi^,^y% 
tern. I will now commeuce se" 

-l^Jiii 

. 

. 

Greatly Seduc 

• - - - - . . 

Thereby SAVl l fG F r ° m 

• . . . , - , i -. • • ' ' - . . - . < & 

P E E C E N T 
On goods immediately wanted.— 

1 I iuvire all who wish to save 
money to give nie a call. 

H. F, Y A D A K I N . 

N. TIIQSK indeljifc«A by 
• ; c3sTOtc or Account are 

notified, |o come forward and settle 
u[>, as longer indulgence will not be 
given—I need money and must have it. 

Jdee 29 '59.1 H: F. V. 
i..- , : n i . . i i i i • ' - . . . . i . • , i i n 

Family Groceries: 

GO L D E N SYEUP, Rel)oile'f% 
Molasses, COFFEE, SrGAR * ^ 

Tea, Rice, Gronnd Ginger, CJinnA 
tnon, JSTutmeg8, Pepper, A!l Spice 
Soda &c. «fec: J ust received and for 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at VADAKIK'S 

45—tf 

CASH STORE! 

W e are jn«t receiving and '•'•opening 
our Spring Stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, 
Boots & Shoes, 

Groceries, 
Hardware, 

Queens ware, etc. 
The best selected stock we have ev

er brought to this city, including near
ly eveiything usually kept in the 
country. ^ * , 

We adhere strictly the CASH SYS
TEM, giving equal advantages to all 
persons. With ji# *the poor man's 

will buy as many goods as the rich 
man's; and by selling for Cash only 
or for 

IGDIfll 

Wm 
prices we can afford to sell at one 

HALF THE PROFITS 
we wontd be compelled to have"it <re 
were seltfag on -thlte. ; 

g^^.^lease call and examine oar 
stock-aitd prices. 

•RUTHERPORO 4% Co. 
North West Cor. Public Square. 

heretofore existing* be 
tweeri 

I S TUTS D A Y D E S G L V E D , 

SfiTlIIS result was broughti^bbas fey 
^ ^ the failm*e of tlie Credit System. 
Tliat failing, the whole Firm" come 
very near, if not Quite, "going under.'* 

T WILL continuie the Goods tra* 
JL iness at the Old Stand, and 

n 

Exclusively For 

SO if yon want to bny Goods 
SURPRISINGLY 

RING ON 

Wheat* Flour, 
ilacon, JLaru, 
Butter̂  iff n i l b<- • 

> : T \ ; K/ft, 

Feathers, and 
:v-V -•! 

M -

N D buy Goods Cheaper than-

I \ . tlieyhave ever sold in the Wert. 

J E EDj^N 

Jan. 14 th '5i>.—(aol)-y 

New Building S E CoriPub. Square. 
I am happy to announce to my nu

merous tntetbrncrs of tbriner times that 
I am inow in.rccei fit of m 

ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A Benevolent Institution established 
by Special En^vm*nt for the 

tressed* omiciedll «o » t k .. 
ywwtnt anaEpi' 

detmcJPtieat**. 
^no^^Afit^m^?^^m of 
the awful destruction of liatnati life 
eansed by Se$u&fdiseases, and the de
ceptions practiced upon the nnfortmr 
ate victims of such diseases by quacks, 
several yeai» age*^directed tmir C09-
s ^ t ^ g & r g e o n . as a CHARITABLE 
ACT worthy* of their name, to «p^» a 
Dispensary for.the treatment of this 
class of diseases, in all their forma, and 
to give medical advice gratia to all 
wtio nppfy fer letter irrrn a description 
of their condition (age, occupation, 
habits of life, &e.) and in eases of ex
treme poverty, to furnish medicine 
free of char>je. It is needless to add 
that- the Association commands the 
highest Medical skill of the age, and 
will furnish the most approved aiod-

A.- » -A. :* + 

ern treatment. 
The Dii*c tors of tl»e Association in 

then* Annnal Report, express the \fi^h 
est satisfaction with the success which 
has attended the l»l»ora of their surg- : 
eons inxhe care o f Spermatorrheea, 
Seniinal yreakiiess. G.onon:hcea,Gleet, 
Svphilis, the v^ce o f Onanism, or SeJI. *n 
af»nse, Disease of tiw Kidneys and 
Bladder, &c., and order a cojitAiiuance 
of the same plan for the*ensiling year. 

An admivable Heport. on •Spermatorv 
rhosa, or Seminal "Weakness, the vice 
of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self a-
base, and other diseases of the sexual 
organs; by the eonsnlting Surgeon, 
will be'part-"by-mveA fin aseaiedenveb 
ope),/r^o/«&*»yd,) oh:recfipt of tiea 
stamps for postage. Otlier .Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat* 
roent of Sexual disease, diet, «fcc, are 
constantly being published for grntnit-
ous distribution, and will be scut to 
the afflicted. Some of the new rem
edies and' niethods biT'treatnient dis 
covered during <&f last year, ace ol 
great value. 

Address, for "Report ot treatmerftj, 
' D R . J. SKU.LCT HotJOUTow, Act i ig 
Surgeon, HoWafd Association,';No. %• 
south ninth street, Pliiladelphia,' P i i ; . 

By order of the Directors. 
,„ KZRAD. ftEAETWIULb, President. 

GE0..F4JRCJUO), Secretarj. 
ijffjij i • i.i KI ii •."! "• '^* - ;'f' *•-' 

IQCATFJ) JLt 
Chicane, TCtiirTork, PbHatl̂ lpMi*, -Albasr, Buf-
iaiOf Cleveland, Pefoit and 8l. Louis. JB.dioI-
andiip go^d Ute vinoe cluun-of oight-ColK-ges. 

Con.so!idation of "Bn«»t & SUatkm'a iier« 
ecntile College" aii'd: *»I*elP* OomnieVcial' Co!-
}eg«,?'iiAw conducted us o:»c Institution which 
U the rt-oipknt of an extraordinary and unprec
edented patronagO; .; 

"Larnion Jilork-, corner Chtrk arid Washihg-
ton Str«et!», CHICAGO. 

n . B. BRV.IST ...D. » . BKLL, .....M. » . 8rT*ATT0K. 
r.injjpals ani .Proprietors. 

, Bv'this-eQiisoiidation the collegiate course 
of this Instistttion ;!3 greatly cnlntgtd sTfd 
with the improvements which the bttahiesSSx* 
perieace of the 1'iiucipula enables them con> 
etanUv to w>trnducefor the lencCt-ol* their sirs-
dents, it is made greatly eupesior in ail reapeelp. 

First Jfrepiiiinis Awarded to Thi* 
College ' 

At. the late United States Fair, in Chicago, tot 
and found it always wanting-paying 1 ^ H J S ? * S B B £ ? S W N P 
neither buyer or seller—I have deter-1 D e p a r t m e w t s o I b o o h k e e p i n g 
mined to s«» change my manner ot sell- j a n d A t r o u i s 
in? goods so as to sell the largo and I Org«niz»d arid conducted opon the Counting 
well aborted stock, which I am n o W l Room sptem, the Hall* of study hehig fitt^ 

Having weighed carefully the 

ifiir 
-

receiving from the East, at much — 

than formerly, for Cash, or any mer
chantable country produce that will 
bear transportation. 

up with .appropriate Counter«,fI>eefcf,4rc.,«dio 
Real Business, and the student at-onee intro
duced to the practical wocking<) and routine ct 
business as conducted in 'Banks, Counting-
Rooms, Railroad 'Offices, etc. 

By snecial arrongeuient with the Law School 
of the University of Chicago, tl»e sesaiom ttf 
which are held in our College rooms, our fitn-; 
dents are privileged to attend all the ieetores 
in this department, and to receive instruction 
in this important branch of the course, from 
the able accomplished Sud learned Professors 
of tiie School; and it aflbrds ns orach gratin-

will be extended to those who have catj<»n «o be enabled to oiTer thorn these uoaA-
here^brebeenpromjttmtl iepaym^ * 
of their bills. Jiy this course I am | Tldsfas*ous#s<«ii-^lie««s» known tetas 
Ratisned that I can sell goods at as world, is our standard 
low rateR as any other house in Cen
tral Illinois. 

(DEAFKNINCl APPLAUSE!) 

I have a full and well selected stock 
of Staple and fancy dry goods of ev
ery descriptien. Ladies dress goods 
of entirely new and elegant styles. A 
large stock of Bonnets, bonnet ribbon, 
American and French Flowers of the 

irculifr and Catalogue ol SO pngesfiir. 
ed gratuitously on a plication to the un 

BRYASt, BELLA STRATI ON. 

direct from New York. Some vertru^vrX+rr. n \ * n »« « « . « . 
elegant styles Shaicr Hoods, H a t a , ^ ' ^ S ^ S L H L V S S ^ . 

^ P ^ O ^ , W O O D ' S 
HAIR BE s m B I t l V l 

WIRtAUEB W MARHT, 

HOME A NW EUROPEAN 

D E M A N D . 
Boots and Shoes, 

* 

Joseph Themaeiou, she*ifil 
April 5t!i. v 28 Aw. 

'TPUTl̂ ecnan-Bayelrr 

phrehaae' njout.-y 
JOHN A. F:IKBLA>" 

1 Hardware '& Queens ware, Cliildren's 
i i fci iceas hereby ^iven that I w21 \ Basket* p o t h e r no^on^^ paper, paiia, 

s*-Il rbr.cash iaJtaiid atthe court IwuaeJmtt. Ac., &#. Mairy articles not inelo-
iu Sulfiviin, 3ii»ultrie conuty, on the ded in the^above elaaa. ISF'Yon may 
2C.th day ^ i s m v n t ^ ^ t a x ^ 

paytuentat'the > fylSowing juop* fly: |*iye Jfea| of h o b |. w.h«w :̂ 
es. nine head of 'cattle, twenty^yej 

Dyi 1 hojrs,-two wagons and one buggy. 
0*oeej* Ptrairis, f AduVrs J "X>. PATTEUSON, Dep. Collector. 

of John J ) . Poor, deaeased, » JVpril 5th 1600. It * 

1T n u p t i a l 
f offered to cash buyers, 
j A N.SMYSBR. 
i Sullivan^ ilarch 29,18G0. (8no22y 

1F Y O U R H A I R I S I ^ I N , 
OR, I F YOU A R E BAIiP, 
I t WILL RESTORE IT. 

IF YOU UAVK DASDBVFF, . 
«P.. YOU B A Y S SCALD BKAI>, 

IPYOtJHAVBSKEYOrSHBADACH*, 
IT tVILt / !C*B\ T«K3f ; 

TOlr*R!S^ERV«THE COtOIJ, 
t o ^ErrEin^t^^ia^N% 
TO MAKE THB HAIR «LOS6T, 
CSB W<K>|>rS HAIB RE6TORATIYK. 

8QW> BY^ti. W O O D A CO. 
1 1 4 MABKBT STBXKT, ST. X O 0 I S MO. 
PATENT M«T>lCl?ra » B A1XS8, A NO 
1*RUG€XBTS, IK CITY AND ( 



wi 
tlie r-a&war\l* with their splehcha 
prize in tow. 

Well-^Wd done our da*y, and 
done our best; and bince the brave 
Britishers bad at last gained their ire-
inondous victory, and wewere over-
whelntitygfy defeated, all that remain-
for us was t$ get back to our "anx
ious wives" and families. So we 
footed it along ashore, westward, 20 
or 25 miles, to Stony Brook (now 
Port Jefferson), and from there char
tered a sloop to take us home. 

I can't speak positively about the 
other mtni, but my wife waa glad to 

vine, , , . j see 

T W foregoing account o f one o f the 

fwo*lrbrHlijit>t cfjiisoiles of the last War 

may be relied upon as be ing strictly 

inKv it having been made tip partly 

from the official reports , rendered b y 

^a^tf/t^lo-^rri1 bishop, collector of 
tliW.port at that time, and partly from 
t lie iiarr;iti ve of Captain Hood^ of this 
cityy who, aft has been seen; rWas one 
of the^chidf actors in the gallant af-

'row the JS'ew Haveu Begister. 

••? vj N u m b e r T h r e e . 

There, are some pre*ekers ot one 
acquaintance, and a few .̂ writers we 
bave; read, who have a peculiar tan-
ey for building a pretty theory upon 
this ntimber: To sneb we would 
commend the following, i as it may 
be of some assistance to them in 
their futulo theorizing: 

Xinatt lives id the age of tlirfee 
ftcoVe(and ten). In playlhg bragg; 
lluee cafds are dealt. In the bean-
t.itul but Tincertain ganie of poker, 
ftiree' 6f or kind beat two pair.---
TJiree meals a day are all the Euro
peans or white folfrs eat. There is 
all yon can get in abed with com-
lorf, unless one reposes spoon fash
ion. A female hen sets three weeks 
exeept when she sets on goose eggs. 
Three persons jtist make a trio.— 
Three dollars- will bny a bottle of 
wine. Ked"postage stamps cost three 
cents unless they are bine or green. 
Kifiyes *te made with tlk-ee nlades. 
On the care you cairpurchase three 
apples for-a. dime. Three girls .are 
better company than two orfoar, 
for then to the odd one yon can be 
making lo>e,* Three parts whiskey 
n lake" the nicest ot itrar punch.— 
Tliere are three branches x>i govern
ment—House, Senatq, /and Faro 
Bank! Three wJieels knocked out 
•>t a buggy* if .you have a girl in it ri
ding with you, causes the darned 
thing to upset Three teeth knock
ed ont of a man's under jaw spoils 
his looks as a general thing. Let a 
6frict temperance man indulge in 
three gin cock tails in the morning, 
three brandy smashes before dinner, 
three rum punches before tea, and 
three sherry coolers prior to going 
to bedj and he will soon gef in the. 
habit of taking too much. Then! it 
takes tltrce eggs to make a eustard, 
andniiie tryiorsio make a man.— 
Three times one makes three and 
three times three makes nine. Fun
ny ain't it? Then men often have' 
three wives. Houses have three 
stories, and stories have three chap
ters* Again, some kind of ships 
have", three masts. Ladies often 
wear three hoops; have three skirts 
and the same number of lovers.— 
Duelists always count three before 
(mooting? *JoJm Wentworth has 
been etcete'd three times, Judas 
gof. thirty pieces of silver. Three 
pieces ot silver(two quarters and a 
half) will make a dollar; and three 
babies t̂ ake:-, a triple; three fatal 
fctabe in the vitals will seriously hurt 
an able-bodied man, and three kicks 
iii the rear from an indignant boot 
will bfeed trouble between the lover 
and bis proposed father-in-law. . 

Nortberu Ulctliodism and Sla
very. 

The several conferences of the 
Methodist Church North,, have re 
cently been holding their annual ses 
sions. These have been ^f more 
than usual general interest, from the 
fact that they: elect deiegates to the 
Quadi-elinial General Conference, 
which is to be held at Buffalo, Jlay 
1st. AB might have been presumed, 
the slavery question figures in their 
discussions. Last year theErieCon-
ference adopted a resolution—since 
called the "Erie Rule"—which asks 
the general Conference to so alter 
the General Rule of Discipline as to 
exclude all slaveholders from JJWII-
munion with the church. This rule 
has been the subject ot discussion in 
many of the district conferences, of 
which there are between forty and 
fifty. The action of these conferen
ces has been,' if we are correctly in
formed, such as to prevent any action 
m the General Conference. No 
proposition of,the kiud embraced in 
tiie. **Erie Rule," can be a^ojrted 
without a two-third vote of the con
ferences collectively. And as it hat 
failed of that indorsement, its lifcor-
poration into the general codeJs im
possible, J It should be added that a 
majority of the conferences have de
cided for the adoption of the rule.— 
This majority comes chiefly from the 
Northeastern and Eastern conferen
ces, the Western conferences not con
curring,— Missouri Hepublican. 

Theljafyette (Ind)Courier tells an 
amusing: story ot a couple of young 
1 tidies and gentlemen of that place 
\vh«> took k into tljeir heads to ad
journ from a social party to a wal k 
jiear the cetnetry! As they appoach-
ed the ghostly place a lady screamefl. 
All eyes turned to the point* indica
ted by her alaraii and saw a |?host 
coming towards them appareled in 
ortfcodox Wkite.' they all ran but 
one sturdy woman, ofthe strong min
ded class who stood her groun&|||l 
the ghost got to her, when she sera 
it and thrashed out of his frightful 
disguise a mischievous fellow wbo 
had heard the project of walking 
atx)uf the • graveyard discussed, and 
hid himself there to give the party 
a fright. She led hhn back to the 
house and in reply to the questions 
that poured in upon her, saioV-
*<3an*t tool me^Ve seen too many 
men in sheets ta get frightened at 
them!" 

LA! Mr Smith, what wakes yourhair-
m redi Hate got pome stnnTthat tarns 

UtjoUey blacky 

Terrible Scene of Misery and 
Starvation. 

A scene of misery and starvation 
was last evening revealed in an up
town ten-ment house, which foracfnal 
horror, is rarely equalled in fiction, 

As officer Duncan of the eleventh 
precinct, was going the rounds ot 
patrol duty at nine o'clock last, eve
ning, he was informed that tliere was 
a family on the verge of starvation 
in a rear tene-ment house corner of 
Avenue B and Lonrteenth-street.^— 
The officer inwnediately went to the 
; place and number ot the roQinyndica-
ted. Knocking at the door arid re
ceiving no answer, he opened it.— 
The room was dark. A man in feeb
le voice asked whMheVanted. Mak
ing known the" ohjectrot his visit a 
light was obtained from an adjoiuing 
room. 

The scene that presented itself was 
terrible, to look upon* The man, too 
inanimate to rise" was seated on the 
floor. By his side lay his wife ,hold-
ingto her arms an infant two months 
qhj. Theinothey and child were per 
fectly undej;tin old an faded quilt was 
their only covering. 

The wife was too ill to speak above 
a whisper. In a bed room adjoining 
were three children lying sound a-
sleep—a boy aud .to girls, tlieir ages 
varying from four to June years.— 
They were lying on the slats of a bed
stead, with not a particle of bedcloth-
ing on them. 

No food or fuel was in the room. 
The only fn mature was a stove,, a 
shaekly table and the miserable apol
ogy for a coverlid which covered the 
wife and chi'd* Through the offiicet's 
kindness a fire was soon kindled in 
the stove, nourishing soup provided 
for the sick wife, and proper food 
obtained tor the husband and children 
with abundant supplies of clothing. 
-This morning the wife was sent to 

the Bellevue Hospital, and the child
ren to Randall's Island. The husb
and has been left to care for himself 
His name is George'lttcFarlaud. He 
was born in Ireland, ail<^ 1S 30 years 
ot age. lie-.has been living in Boston 
for several years until sevei* months 
ago when he came with his family to 
this city .—Manhattan Gas Factory 
but has been out of work over a 
inontb. He is a temperate man.̂ — 
l ie says'he has appRetr for work at all 
the city departments and elsewhere 
about the city Gradually he has 
pawned and sold all his furniture.— 
The parting between him and his 
wife was vety affecting as the latter, 
this morning was conveyed to the 
hospital. 

The tenement house referred to a-
bove is owned by a German. A dis
possess warrant had been served on 
McFarlan, owing to his inability to 
pay his rent and to-day he and his 
family were to have been turned in
to the street. 

A year ago we predicted that "the 
little bonnets of the present day are 
sure to be followed by the large scoop 
shovels which used to hide the fair 
faces ofthe wearers fifteen of twenty 
years ago." Editors like poets are 
prophets eaH>ffido, and the fulfillment 
of our vaticination is already fore
shadowed in tlie spring fashion. Not 
long ago yon couldn't see a woman's 
bonnet tor 'ha> nice; presently YOU 
wont be abletasee her face for her 
bonnet, but 

"Se»rcfeh»g long la yh&n . ,-'*i&£? 
You'll spy Uer fieatures down a Leghorn lano!" 
So goes the whirland ol fashion. 
Let *er went!—Boston jfat. 

Thine* Tfcat 1 X f k e . _-
I like to hear candidates for office 

agree with eyery man they^l^verse 
witit-^it looks so touch like pwacl-
ple. 

I like to h0ar in,en denounce oth^ 
ers Mtb^ngsA^rhichl jtfey «tbeqai-
selves are guilty—it looks so much 
like consistency. 

IJike to see yonng women peep^ 
througb the windows or. the eracks of 
half opened doors, to catch a glimpse 
of young men, and when they come 
in their presence appear so very mod
est—it looks sO admirable. 

I like to see pl«»tj- of churches, 
yet having no .minister to preach to 
them*—it looks so much like a wise 
disposition of charity funds 

I like to seen parcel of young 
men standing before a church door, 
at the dose of service, and stare ev
ery female fuH in the face as they 
pass out—it looks so mnch like good 
breeding. - ... , v * 

I like to sees woman out in the 
morning scrapuig'up ctlips to build 
a fire, and her husband in bed—it 
shows she thinks more of him than 
she does of herself. 

Hike to see a merchant ahd'ine-
chanic keep their shop doors and 
windows closjed when the sun is an 
honr high—it shows that they are 
independent, and ask no favors of 
their customers. 

I like to see young wonmn walk
ing, the streets On Sundays in their 
silks, with holes in their stockings— 
it shows they are more attentive to 
things above than below.-

• ^ 

; t3JP*If you wantik>Jbet on the Prcs-
idcjitial election, calf at^thie office. 
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WORK DOKE, CHEAP 
FOB CASH I 

mmm 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I 'am still on on hand at the old 
stanr!, ready to wait'on the people. I 
am constantly receiving ail articles u-
sually found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: 

Nuts, candies* raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oy8ters,sar* 

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, cOmbs, pock
et kiiives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. ., 

—ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S , 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other house in town; consisting ol 

Sugar, Coffee, 
Molasse*", Starch, ; 
Spices, Soda, 
Cinnamon, . Peppr, 
Ginger, Salt 

: Soap, Tobacco, 
Fine Cigars, Mackerel, 
And White Fish. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.: J J. B . MoCLURE. 

My Eat ing R o o m 
is now well fitted û > adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers., 

OYSTERS 8ervedup in the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and trv a dish. , J, R. Mc. 

Sept 17th 1853 lly. 

Preni ium Depot . 
Z W E C K & C O ' S 

(East slcfe Public Squat**) 

suzzivAir- - - - -iLzmois. 

HAYING associated, together in 
the Saddle & Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders hi their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 
We liave on hand a good assortment 

of well selected stock, and articles 

R E A D Y - M A D E ! 
Plain Harness, 

Fancy Harness, 
Buggy Harness, •,-

Lines & Bridles, 
c% Martingales, , 

& Martingales, 
Whips & halters, : 

BOOTS & mm, 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch.^Jgf 
g g T Prices to suit the times, aid 

A L L W O R K W A B R A S T E D ! 
They will pay the highest market 
- et in oash or trade, for green and 
_ HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c &c. 
By selling your Bides &tto Zweck 

df ($>. you mUheqp the money in the 
country, as they get them tanned at 

LEWIS ZW*CX & Co. 
Dec. 10th l « 5 i 12 y. 

Takes pleasure in announcing to 
bis old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

THAT HE 
STILt. continues the .CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Standi 

North 
"East 

side of 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber:. 

t i^ ' i* - . ' -and; 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

notice 
and 

at very 
LOW 

PRICES. 

All sizes and qualities kept constant
ly on hand, and made to order on 
application. Coffins made at my shop, 
will be delivered, and attended to at 
funerals, t^Tfree of charge. 

Terms, 
TO S X X X T the T r M H R S , 

83l"~ AM Vinde of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture* 

They hope by sell
ing furniture at low
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat
ronage. 

March 6th '5 8. no. 26. ly. > 

A U T E O ! 
BUSHELS OP COEN, 

j w v r for whjch I will pay the 
lughest market price in goods at cash 
prices; also, will take corn ©n old 
debts. So bring it right along I 

J. E. E D E & 
Sullivan, March IB. 20tf. 

Queensware, Glassware, Nails, Cotton 
Yarn, Batting, Wall paper, Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, &c. Ac. 

RUTHEIff'OBP & CO. 
Jiwe lttk m*. nourriv. 

I H f &%M A T E S T 
MFDICAL DISCOVERY 

OF̂  THE AGE. 

PR. JKENS EDY, ofRoxlJury, hns discovered 
ia one of our common pasture weeds a remedy 
that cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, 
From the worst Scrofula down to a 

common Pimple. 
. Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing 
sore mouth. One to three bottles will cure 
the worst kind of pimples on the face. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 
bile. 

Two bottles «re warranted to cure the worst 
canker in the stomach..: 

Three to tire bottles are warranted to cure 
the'worst kind of erysipelas. 

O^o of two bottles are warranted to cure all 
humor in the eyes. 

Two bottles are warranted to cute running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair. 

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor-. 
rnpt and running ulcers. 

Fifteen to twenty bottles will cure scaly erup
tions of the skin. , ; 

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst kind of ringworm. 

two or three bottled are waranted to cure 
the? mostd asperate case of rheumatism. 

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure 
•alt rheum. 

Five to eigbt bettle3 will cure the worst 
case of scrofula, 

One to three bottles are warranted to ecrt 
the worst case-ot dyspepsia, I know from the 
experience of thohsaadR that it has been caus
ed by canker in Hie stomach. i'i 

One or two battles are warranted to eure 
sick headache. , , . 

One to two bottles are warranted to regulate 
a costive state of the bowels. 

One to two bottles will regulate ail derange
ment of the kidneys. .. ^. 

Four to six bottles bare cured the worst' ca
ses of dropsy. .' /.- . 

One to three have cured the worst.cases of 
piles: a relief is always experienced; what a 
mercy to get relief In such an excruciating dis 
case! A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, 'and a perfect cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken. 

No ebango of diet ever necessary; eat the 
best you can get and enough of it. 
The M E D I C A L D I S C O V E R Y is ad

mirably adapted to the western country where 
FEVER AND AGUE, 

DYSENTERY, 
2 . BILIOUS COLIC, 

BILIOUS FEVER, 
LIVER DERANGEMENTS, 

are so prevalent in their respective seasons.^ 
The great cause of the prevalence of these dis

eases is that many have secreted in their system 
some 

P u t r i d a n d F a t a l H u m o r 
which is the source of all diseases, and many a 
young man and woman-in the 

: BLOOM OF LIFE 
are wasting away whose faded checks am! sun
ken eyca warn their friends of a speecdy disso 
Iution through the effects of some! 

A c r i d H u m o r 
praying upon the vitals, and many thousands' 
die annually from the effects of these humors, 
who, if they but purify their blood with a few 
bottles of Medical-Discovery would live to a 
ripe old old age. 

Another gieat cause of diseases is 
C o a t i v e a e s s ; 

for this the Discovery is an' infalliable remedy, 
Its action on the 

L i v e r , K i n d w e y s a n d S o w e l s 
m ail that you could desire. 

f o r S c r o f u l o u s V l e e r a 
you will follow the directions in pamphlet a-
round the bottle. 

For Ulcerated Sore Leg* 
you will find full directions in the pamphlet. 
DIBK'CTIOXS For. U^^—Adults, one table spoon

ful p^r day*; children "over ten years, {dessert 
spoonful; children from'five to eight years, tea 
spoonful. As no directions can be applicable 
to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate 
on the bowels twice a day. 

JIASCKACrPRKn BT 
B O I f A L B K r a r m B D i r , 

No. 120 Warren Street, Roxbttry, Mass. 
....PRICE $1.00. For sale by every Druggist 

in the United States and British Provinces. 
r. In SuJUvan. by Elder, Vadakin, Ferryman, 
and other merchants and Druggists. 

T I N W A R E . 
All those wishing to bay stores for 

cash would do well to give me a call 
before looking elsewhere. I have a 
large lot ot the very best stoves in use. 
Consisting of—»' 

The Charter Oafcv 
The Elevated Oven, 

The Pride of the East, 
The Comit Air-Tighty '. 

The Empire State; 
and, in short, all kinds of Heating and 
Parlor stoves. All kinds of Tinware, 
Japaned ware, plain tinware of all 
kinds, cast wash-boilers, cast teakit-
tks. Extra stove trimmings constant
ly on hand. Repairing and Job work-
done on short notice. I will take 
feathers, and old copper and brass, in: 
exchange for tinware. 

SHOP on north-west corner of the 
Publio Square. 

C.A.CARTER. 

I WOULD say to those knowing 
'themselves indebted to me by note 

or account, that they wilt save coat by] «»a* <*P«* J beSere i| to be the oaly 
calling and 
have moncv. 

F e b . 2d I8e0t 

them. I must 
v>. A . \s» 

1 4 6 m . 

SHERIEE^S SAL& 
By • virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Cook county, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Henry 
H. Hoaoree and against' Albert G. 
Snyder, I have levied upon the follow* 
ing described Land, to-wit r SeJ s e \ 
sec 24 T 1 4 R 5, 4u.acrea, as the prop
erty of the said Albeit G. Snyder, 
which I shall offer at public sale at the- « 
court house door in Sullivan in said 
State, on the 26th day of April A. D. 
186D, between the hour of 9 o'clock 
a. m, and sunset of said day, for oash 
in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thoniasou, Shfcriff. 
April MhV 1660. 

lTIpl!O|^Q0S OVER 

BRAOG'S ARCTW 
agony or ease!—-Sickness or health !-Lifr 

or death! These are the questions inrolTea 
in the adoption or rejection of this specific bt 
the martyrs to external diseases sad injuries! 
Having received the indorsement ofthe distia. 

fuished SAVAN, the late Dr. KANE, sad it* ef. 
cacy tested during two awful Winters in the 

regions of eternal ice, it a now coming uu» 
genera! use in every section of the eiviliatj 
globe, and its marvelous cures are everyaher« 
exciting astonishment. 

THE AFFLICTED REJOICE. 
HUNDREDS and THOUSANDS have teste* 

its virtues, and are rejoieing in freedom fro* 
long lingering PAIN and DISEASE, which 
other remedies had failed to cute. . date TO* 
Bronchitis-, Neuralgia, Bheimiatisrn, Scrofohv 
Ear-ache or Tooth-acne^—Are.you afflicted with 
Old Sores—Suffering' from Brtiscs, Strain^ 
Corns, Sore Eyes, Piles? 

will afford you instant reh 
Everybody is liable to 

B U R K S A M D 
For these dreadful'accidents the ARCTIC' 
LINIMENT should be kept on fcairt, for it af 
fords sure and immediate relief, of tea' mia* 
from death. Every "steamboat and raifrwl 
train should keep it. Who that has'heard the 
shrieks of anguish uttered by the sca'ded and 
maimed victims of explosions and collidoas, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
tot tore should always be accessible? Saea 
does exist in this balmy pain cout rolling agent. 

The 3rOTBERS COMPANION: 
It cures Cakes in the Breast, Sore Nipples, 

sore Lips, Pimples, &c. Ladies *ho priie a 
pure skin, void of pimples, blotches, scurf and 
all discoloration* and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's domain as 

| soon as they appear with the Arctic Liniment. 
It is excellent for the Hair, giving it a healthy 
glossy appearance. It is 

Good for Iff a n and Beast. 
It is a sovereign remedy for the various dis

eases with which horses are afflicted, earing 
the most alarming cases of Bruises, Spraiua 
Stringlialt, Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav-
iii, Bing-bone, Big-head, Poll-evil &c. * No far
mer, livery stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses, should be without this 
valuable remedy. 
For sale by all respectable druggists & dealers. 

Prices of tho,Liniment, 25 cents, 80 cents, 
and $1 a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contaiaa 
as much Liniment as eight 25 cent bottles. 

E x t r a o r d i n a r y A n n o u n c e m e n t . 
Everv pnrcha*«T of a dollar bottle of the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, at Dr. Bragg? 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for one year. The Journal it a 
large illustrated paper—each nnmber contain
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed on dear 
white paper, and filled with original matter 
from .the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Ccr tficate of subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and philanthropic enterprise, of 
which this offer forms a part, will accompany 
each bottle. 

An AGENT WANTED in F.YIRT TOWS and 
V I L L A G E . • ' . . > 

BRAGG & BURROWS, ST. Lorw. Ma 
New York Office, No. 371, BBOAOWAY. 

Communicat ions should always.be 
addressed t o St . Louis; 

For sale in Sullivan at YADAKINs,Elder'i 
Perryman's, and all our Dealers. 

I 

" W E U D O N O T 
HESITATE TO ASSERT 

WHAT ALT. AKB BY UK9UI.TS, 

Compelled to Admit 
Yiz: That in" Dr Mann's Ague Balsam we have 

a perfectly triumphant remedy for chills fcrer 
and ague and all diseases arising from a due af-
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will never fail, and the one who 
fails to use it at once will deeply regret the 
neglect. Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever that season if you take'it as per di
rections, and continue until the system ia per* 
fectly resto ed; if this be done there will be so 
one who will suffer long from chills, fever and 
ague. 

DUCTUS, Ohio, Feb. Nth 18"* 
Dr. Maim & Co., Galion, Ohio—Gents: We 

are at a loss to find language sufficient to por
tray to the public "the great esteem in^ which 
your Celebrated Ague Balsam is held in tail 
conununity. The fact is H ne\er fails to car* 
ague in its worst forms, and we can sell noth
ing else. Yours, &c, 

IIOI.OBKRT & TAVLOR, Druggfets. 
Corinth, Miss., oct. »Hh 1W7-

Messrs. S. K. MANN & Co.—Gents: Having 
procured a supply of your Ague Balsam, an* 
testing it thoroughly in many 'severe casesot 
long standing, where aft the popular remsA>» 
ofthe day had failed". I found in all cases roar 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy enre. It"» 
just the melicine we want here in the south. 

Respectfully Tojrs, 
JOSEPH BUCIIANA.H, Drngg**- . 

Gallon, May 9th 1858. 
Messrs. S. K. MASS k Co. •'-

Gentlemen:—I would say for tile benefit of 
those suffering with chills fever and ague, that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Balsam 
to do what it is recommended to do, having as* 
ed it myself, aud in my family also; have known 
it used in many other cases, where it has uni
versally proved effectual; leaving the patient 
soundly cured. I give ihJU for the benefit « 
all Whom it may concern. 

Galion, O., May, 1856; B. F. MATRM* 
St. fcouis, Sept. 10th 1W8. 

Messrs. S. K. Maun & t o . ^ _ 
Gents—After using several other prepa***-* 

for fever and ague, and only getting partial** 
lief, for the disease soon returned agaiaeaiaK 
I took two two bottles of yours Balaam, and! 
have had neiUier chill nor fever stoee I 

that will never feil, and honoe t 
it to others. Yours Truly, _ 

Alexandria, Mo^ Jtmt.-M-^ 
Messrs. S. K. Mann * Cfc - r '. _ ^ 

Gentlemen:—riease send « M * * . $ S J 
Ague Balsam, It gives the best f»to«ftf^ 
of any ague preparation we have had taow 
place. The feet is, it never fails when prop
erly taken. B e i f a t r t i ? y t y ^ _ 

a K. MANN It Co, Proprietors* « d J 2 « 0 * £ 
0. J. WOOD k Co., S t LoahV V** '**.: 

wholesale agents for aH the western States ana 
Territories, and sold by all good ***&**-, 

In Suoivan, by Skier, Yadekfe Tmjmi* 
and other merchants and druggi*o new. 

••Garden seeds of all 
kinds, for sale low, at 
the Printing Office! 

Call earlv. 


